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(Continued from page one.)

Mnre mid colt, James Smith,
first; W. M. Stewart, second.

class 4 all runrosK.
Mnre, Nick Bnrth, first.
Brood mare and colt, V. M.

Stewart, first
Pair of mares or geldings, W.

M. Stewart, first and second.
Mnre or gelding, 2 years old.

W. M. Stewart first and second.
Mare or gelding one year old,

W. M. Stewart first and second.

class 3 COACH.

Stallion, Robt. Settlemyro, first.

CLASS 2 STANDAKD HKKD.

Stallion, II. Denmnn, first,
Geo. Hngey, second.

Stallion, 2 yeais old. Geo.
Young, first.

Mare, J. W. Biggs, first.
Yearlings II. Denmnn, first

and second.
Sweepstake colt, Wilbur Hop-

kins.

DIVISION II CATTLE

CLASS 2 HED POLLED.

Bull, H. C. Levens. first II.
Dixon Second.

Bull calf, H. C. Levens first
and second.

CLASS 3 JEKSBY.

Bull. M. C. Huffman first; L.

E. Hibbard, second.
Cow and calf, L. E. Hibbard

first and second.
Heifer calf under one year, L.

E. Hibbard, first and second.

CLASS 4 GRADES.

Merino ram, Florabelle Good-

man, first
Ewe over one year, Florabelle

Goodman first; Grant Thompson
second.

POULTRY.

Rhode Island Reds, S. Lamp-shir- e,

first.
Wyandottes, Mrs. W. M.

Stewart, first.
Plymouth Rocks, Mrs. Chas.

Wilson, first; Mrs. II. Dixon
second.

' Houdans, Mrs. K. Winters
first.

Bantans, Ed Goodman first.
Turkeys, Ed Goodman first.
Ducks, Mrs. H. Dixon first.
Guinea fowls, Mrs. William

Stewart first.
Leghorns, Ed Goodman first.
White Orpingtons, A. J.

Irwin first and second.

It was impossible to secure the
awards on needle work flowers,
pot plants, pastry, ect, for this
issue. The premium winners
in these divisons will be given
next week.

RACES.

A lack of horses to compete for
the purses caused some changes
in the cards after the first day
It was a disappointment to the
management but the best was
made of the situation to enter-
tain the crowd

There were three races the
first day besides the auto race.
The latter proved quite an at-

traction and caused more exhibi-
tions to follow.

The first card in the afternoon
was a 8 mile dash free for all.
Three entries were started:
Wade Hampton by Bedell, Maine
by Armstrong, Pilgrim Rose by
Parker. They finished in the or-

der named in 37J. The mare did
not get away from the score good
in this race.

Jimmie Richardson and Allen
Jones made a special saddle
horse race to fill in for the re-

gular one on the program. The
race was 8. Allen took first
money.

The half mile race free for all
was a pretty race, Seventy and
Sylvia made an exciting finish
for second place. The race had
three starters and Bonnie Regs
was the winner. He seemed to
out class the others and appar-
ently won it with out much ef-

fort Time 51.
The auto race proved a very

interesting and attractive fea-

ture. There were several cars
eligible for entry but the track
was too narrow to permit many
cars competing with safety. The
half-mil- e track is not built
for speed with autos on account
of the turns therefore high speed
was out of the question. There
were three Fords of 22-hor-se

power started in the race proper
and it would seem that all had an
equal chance. The result resolv-
ed itself into the best driving.
These cars arc all light and hard
to keep down on the turns and it
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was the man who could put the
enr around these and gather
higher speed on the stretches
that mndo tho best showing.
Judge Sector's enr driven by
Ray Dunsmorc won tho race,
Charley Miller's enr driven by J.
W. Crichton, state agent for the
Ford, second nnd E. T. Hoberton,
made good time on tho stretches
but tho other two cars had
weight in the weight in the back
to help hold them on tho turns,
therefore Mr. Heborton was
handicapped. Tho raco was for
ono mile but tho machines made
several laps and tho timer did
not catch tho time on any full
mile. Tho best timo for a half
was 51 seconds equal to tho
time for a half was 51 seconds-eq- ual

to tho timo made by tho
raco horses.

Mr. Hayes drove his 50-hor-

power Jackson for an exhibition
hnlf-niil- o nnd made the distnnco
in 51 seconds. Tho machine wns
capable for very high speed but
the short turns prevented this.
Tho grand stand showed its ap-

preciation of these exhibitions
and much prefer this speed
rather than faster with its dan-

gers.
Wednesday's racing cards

were good. Four events were
pulled off during the afternoon.
The first was a saddle horse raco
with four entries. Dan by Culp,
Red Top by Smith, Rich by Jim
Richardson and Wallace by
Wiseman. Dan won with Red
Top second.

Half mile special was run with
Maine, Dynamite and Seventy
as starters, Maine first Seventy
second, time 50.

An exhibition trot by Claud
McGee's Sidney Wilkes was an
attractive feature. He made
the mile with a running mntc in
2:33.

Hnlf mile running race closed
the card for the afternoon.
This was between Wade Hamp-
ton and Bonnie Regs and was
won by the former in 51.

The racing cards Thursday
consisted of four running races,
the first had four entries, a sad-

dle horse event, in which Allen
Jones' gray took first money with
the Thos. Stevens colt second.
Mell Parker and Aruhur Culp
each had a horse in the race.

A special 8 was pulled off next
between Wade Hampton and
Sylvia, a mare belonging to Jack
Parker. Maine was entered but
scratched on account of lameness.
Wade won the race without
effort, time .37.

The Indian ltorse race was
then on tho cards and four start-
ed. Owing to the late hour the
judges told tho Indians to go but
once around the track. This was
a disappointment to the crowd in
the grand stand as all the fun of
the Indian horse race is in the
second lap when they whip their
ponies and get all the run that is
in them.

There were three starters in
the J mile free for all. Bonnie
Regs took first place, Seventy
second. Dutch also ran. Time
1:17.

The races on Thursday were
not satisfactory. In the saddle
horse race and special 8 tho hor-

ses were scored at the post too
long. They were both good
races but the people get impa-

tient when they "jockey" so
long at tho post for an advan-
tage.

The races yesterday were more
satisfactory to the crowd and
furnished some close finishes.
The first was a pony raco and
there were four entries: Ben,
Prince, Gray and Joe. They got
away without any trouble, Ben
trking first place under the wire
with Prince second.

A special 8 dash was then pull-

ed 6ff and it wjis a pretty race
between Flute, Ora Hill's saddle
horse, and Pilgrim Rose with
with Jack Parker up.

The four and one-ha- lf furlong
dash was another fine trial of
speed between Bonnie Reg and
Wade Hampton. The latter won.
Seventy came in third. Timo 58.

This was followed by the stock
parade which was tho most in-

teresting feature of tho after-
noon. Mrs. Grace Lampshire
who is a superb horsewoman, led
the parade. Tho fine stock made
a very attractive"appcarancG in
passing tho grand stand for re-

view. A misunderstanding
caused a disappointment in that
the different classes were not an-

nounced from the Judges' stand
as tho animals passed in front.
The Times-Heral- d would liko to
discuss tho stock in detail but
will take it up at another time.

Miss Ada Culp, Miss Drusa
Dodson, Mrs. I. II. Holland and
Mrs, Tom Allen gave an exhibi-
tion ride on saddlo horses after
tho stock parade Miss Culp's
horse ran away with her causing
some excitement but tho iittlo
lady kept her saddlo nnd no ono
was hurt.

ENTERTAINS BAR ASSOCIATION.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Swcok
entertained tho Bar Association
at their homo Thursday evening
nnd those present report n do
lightful timo.

After a fow games of cards
tho guests were entertained by
music which was follow by a do
lightful luncheon.

Hon. A. W. Gowan acted as
toast master and called upon tho
following gcntlemnn to respond:

' 'Tho Trials of tho Prosecutor, "
Dist Atty. McCullock; "Bumps
of tho Bench," Judge Geo. 13.

Davis; "ThoLaweron tho Polit-

ical Highway," Hon. W II.
Brooke; "Tho Circuit Rider
Abroad in tho Land," Judge L.

R. Wcbstor; "Tho Press tho
Judicial Mentor," Hon. Frank
Davoy; "Mine Host" Hon. Dnl- -

ton Biggs. Pnrting of tho ways
full band Auld Lang Ayne,

Dnllon Biggs chorister.

TIIH INSTITUTE

Thero was n good attendance
of teachers at tho nnnunl insti
tute hold this week nnd it wns a
very beneficial session. Prof. J.
W. Livingston of Forest Grove,
n recent nrrival from Wisconsin,
was here as an instructor nnd he
was given close attention by the
teachers present. He is an en
ergetic and earnest educator
and local teachers were glad to
have him.

Prof. Livings-o- n gave an ad-

dress at tho fair grounds on
Thursday afternoon, School Day,

that was much npprecinted by
the lnrge gathering of people.
He ngain gave an address nt the
Presbyterian church tho same
evening to tho teachers and a
large number of people who are
interested in cducntionnl work.

Tho teachers feel they have
benefited by the institute work
although thero was no sot pro-

gram arranged before. The
school day nt tho fnir wns n plea
sant diversion and seemed to
meet with approval. This should
be made an nnnunl feature and
timo given to arranging a suita
bio program for such a dny.

Supt Hamilton is much en
couraged with the success of the
school board convention held fol
lowing the institute and intends
to mnke this part of each insti
tute week in future.

Local people were not able to
do as much toward the entertain
ment of the teachers this week
as has been their custom nnd do
sire on nccount of other mutters
tnking up their time. However,
they showed their interest in tho
work.

For Sale ICO acres of land
with 1,000,000 feet of standing
timber. 50 acres tillable and
can be irrigated. Adjoining for-

est reserve and controls lnrge
range. Call at this office.

PRIMARY ELECTION.

The official count has been
made for the primary election
and the result is given below.
There was no election held in
Catlow and Warm Sgrings pre-

cincts and the ballot box for
Denio had not been receivod up
to the timo for making the
official count. This precinct
would not change the result in
any of the successful nominees,
however:

REPUI1LICANS.

Governor:
Abraham 44

Bowerman 117

Dimick 51

Hofer. 5G

Congressman:
Ellis 79
Lafferty Ill)
Reed 24

Shepard 14

Secretary of Stale:
Benson 213
Wingato 40

State Treasurer:
Hoyt Ill
Kay 148

Supreme Court, 4 yenrs:
Bean 173
McBrido 125

McCamant 50
Supremo Court, G years:

Burnett 170
Moore 147

Attorney General:
Crawford 119
Hart 127

State Superintendent:
Aldcrmnn.... 200

State Printer:
Clark 04
Duniway 175

Labor Commissioner:
Hoff 120
Orton . ... 102

Railroad Commissioner:
Miller. 191

State Engineer:
Lewis 200

Water Superintendent:
Cochran 19G

Circuit Judge:
Davis 172
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Wood 80
Representative:

Brooko 224

County Judge:
Best v. 93
Thompson 195

Commissioner:
Sylvester 2(5

Clerk -
Stowart 50
Wators 221

Shoriff- :-
Hughot 2(51

Treasurer:
Jameson 2G1

Surveyor:
Shafer 252

Coroner:
Geary 258

DEMOCRATS.

Governor:
Myers 93

West 1G8

Congress;
Manning 11

Lnno .. 1

Secretary of Stato:
Oliver 223

Supremo Court, 4 years:
Slater 209

Supremo Court, G years:
King ,227

Stato Superintendent: t.
Turner H

State Printer- :-
Godfrey 11(1

Taylor 38
Railroad Commissioner:

McLain 79
Strain 55

Wnter Superintendent:
Snxton 153

Circuit Court:
Biggs 203

Representative:
McKnight... ... 12

County Judge: t
Buchanan . 217

Commissioner:
Foster 211

Clerk :- -
Mothershcnd 259

Sheriff- :-
Comegysv 8
II. Richardson 73
A. K. Richardson M0

Treasures:
Lewis 219

Surveyor:
Beery 210

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

(Portland Correspondence.)

Under the auspices of tho Har-rima-n

lines, W. E. Benton is in
teresting Oregon communities m
mnking exhibits nt tho United
Stntes Lnnd nnd Irrigation Ex-

position, to be held in Chicago
November 19 to December 4..
Mr. Benton was engaged by Wm
McMurray, general passenger
agent for the Harrimnn lines,
who is familinr with the work of
tho former in hnndling the stato
exhibit at tho Lewis and Clark
fair and also the Oregon exhibit
at the -P exposition.

Features of the showing ntChi-cag- o

will be fruit grain dairying
and hogs. Each section of the
stato should tako the fullest pos-

sible advantage of this opportuni-
ty to exploit its resources. It is
intended to make the showing
strongly ropresentativo and the
individuality of the various com-

munities will bo preserved.
Each section will receive vnluable
advertising in proportion to the
intorcst shown. This is certainly
a chance to get vnluablo publicity
in tho enst without expense,
other thnn tho cost of collecting
an exhibit, and all Oregon com-

munities will, no, doubtfully co-

operate with Mr. Benton in this
work.

Oregon leads the whole coun-

try in npplo production this sea-

son, according to the latest re-

port of tho Department of Agri-

culture, which deals with orchard
conditions up to September 1.

Tho condition of the state's apple
crop at that time was given as
93 per cent of a full crop, while
its nearest competitor could show
but 90 per cent. Tho condition
of tho crop throughout tho whole
country was given as 4(5.8 per
cent of a full crop. Tho North-
west states make the best show-
ing of all.

A remarkablo telescopo that
enables men stationed nt Fort
Stevens to detect tho npproach
of an enemy while they aro still
moro than 22 miles off shore has
just been installed thero. By its
aid tho rango of tho approaching
fleet can bo obtained and the
mechanism is so adjusted that it
overcomes tho effects of tho
curvature of tho earth on an or-

dinary telescope.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKII HTATIca I'ANII omen, I

Ilurni, Oruiion, Hi'Ptoinlioi it, 111 10.

Notice li hereby ulvcn llmt John !'. rinirud,
o( Ilurni, lUrntiy On , Oregon, wliu, mi Anuinit
H. HUM, inmlu llomeatoail Kntry, HitIhI, No,
ukw, for HWJ1, Huotlon II, 'Jowiinlilii :: H,,
ItaUKu SI Kail, WllUmelto Mitrlilltii, liuit illcil
nuiiceoi n.lonnoniu inu rininucinimuinuiin
I'roiil, to tiiUtilliti cUIiii to tliu lutul nliuw
(Iwcrll.ed, bishiru Ilia Iteglttur ami Horulver. tit
uurni, ureiffln, on iiiu uinuujrui ucioiicr, iuiu,

Claimant uaiuci ai wltilvntuiti
Marrlt A. Nplrer. Hay li. HUlil, Wullor II

Hoddor. Waller (1. ilodilcr. all of Ilurni.
Oregon.

yn, JMume. iU'gliter.

mi ilium tiiiwiwwnmi

THE BURNS HOSPITAL
MR. AND MRS. B. W. HAMILTON, I'ropfs.

A Private Hospital Convcntly Arranged

Under the Care of Experienced Nurses...

PATIENTS RECEIVED ANY TIME, DAY OR NIGHT

Rates reasonable Call and get prices

COCHRAN BUCKS
will be at the

GRANT COUNTY FAIR
For Inspection and Sale

ALSO AT MY RANCH
Telephone Connections

EMMET COCHRAN, MONUMENT, OR.

en ana

The First Annual Ball

CaptainClay Camp

SPANISH WAR' VETERANS

PttlDAY, OCTOBER 1910

LOCHER'S HALL
Good Music, Fine Maoaccmcnt

CLOSING OUT
Some real bargains in the following
lines by coming at once to this store:

naiuwaic, leu iio,
1
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!ojs' Clothing
r jsummer sniris.

Summer Underwear
1'HONOGRAPH WITH 25 RECORDS FOR

$20.00
These goods will be sold at prices to suit

YOU
FRED HAINES, Burns, Oregon

sAys- -
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RANDALL, PASSENGER & MAL0NEY

Cim-rmnrn- t Land Lornturx nnd tlraliTM in

HARNEY COUNTY LANDS
ROOMS 01)1) FELLOW BLDfi., BURNS, OREGON
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Young's Meat Market & Grocery

Reduction in prices
for Cash nearly
everything in stock
will be sold at a dis-

count. Take ad-

vantage of this pro-

position and save
money.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.
- -
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Thin weather will make you feci fji
like making garden. We have the xin

BEST STOCK OF PLOC
on hand and the Bent and most 4

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS a'.,

SEEDS IN BULK AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE X'

of package seeds. Fall slock of r y'

XXOESS and JELJJESL
Begin to gel ready tor gardening Bui

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.
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Burns IVIeat Marked
New Sliop40pposile I lie First National Bank Main Si jck
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NOW AND HAY

Pork, W5;

in

Quanlisrn:
!ch:

Youripalronagc solicited. H. J HANSEN,

BURNS LIVERY ANdTeEO STAli;f
CORTES E. ELLIOTT, ; ? bst
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Special Attention Given

Conducting Funerals

ACCURATE SCALES

CONNECTION WITH BARN.

Beef 4'

uiimwhi.
Itqu:

bu foiLai
week or in on Hi . mn

atif
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

lief
Hag anil groin a&ale

unhand. pr(
Your iintroniiRt' eoliciiti"Ul

jsySouth MiiinSt, Hurn,0.'
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It ST. FRANCIS ACADEA&
BAKER CITY, OREGON J

Hoarding and Dny School for Girls. Boys undeum
years of ago admitted. N

The course of studies embraces the eight gradesjg
common school studies, based on the state courjen(
studies, the Academic course of four years, and the C

mercinl course. .

The music nnd painting departments otrer spMct
advantages. r.

Studies will be resumed Monday, September 5th, lij,
For further particulars call at the Academy, or adders
tho SISTER SUPERIOR. rge

Expert Repair Alnn ts&

Burns Garage
ARCHIE AlcGOWAN, Prop.

Supplies, Gasoline, Lubricating Oil, etc..

Telephone Connection
Dny and Nijjht

TlfoW

Autos Washed

ORfl

''V'V'WV'V.'I.'..VJ5 BUSINESSs
NOT PLAY

S PRESCRIPTION nilini? is a sorious lniflius
Kvor prescription filled at our store is treat;
with consideration nnd enro. 10 very (Inur tbn

J enters into our prescription work is bought wij
view to purity nnd strength. Wo got busins

uy giving sorvico ami our growing trade sees

to say that our sorvico is appreciated. Woiwf
llio largest stock of Drugs in tho Interior

CALL AND SEE US

Tlie City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors
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MACHINERl

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES v
THE A.H.AVERILLMACHINERY 1

SPOKANE, WASH.-PORTLAN- D. ORE- .- SAN JOSt

JGr.
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